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V ehicle registration  sees p o licy  changes
Moujb Bwyant

mbryantOthapampanews.com

If you register a vehicle or boat 
in Augiut, you may notice some 
differences from last year.

in compliance with updated 
laws from the Texas Depmtment 
of Motor Vehicles (DMV), reg
istration fees are set to increase. 
Gaye Whitehead, Gray County 
Tax Assessor-Collector, said, 
“We haven’t had any changes in 
25 yean, so it will be a huge cme 
for us.”

Registration fees will no lon
ger be determined by model or 
year of the car, but by weight. 
Customers can also expect sev
eral additional fees, including

a SIO Road and Bridge Fee, a 
SI Automation Fee, and a Si 
Registration Fee, but they will 
now be able to register vehicles 
for up to three yean.

The new rules give customen 
more options to use the Internet 
to renew their vehicle registra 
tion. They can complete multi
year registration online, or sign 
up for an e-reminder to renew 
registration on the DMV web
site. Whitehead says that the 
e-mail reminder won’t replace 
paper reminden, but it will be an 
additional way to stay on top of 
vehicle registrations.

Customen registering boats 
will be required to complete a 
REGISTRATfON cont. on page 6

staff photo by Mo//fe Bryant

Marissa Parry (right) assists Taylor Harris at the Gray County 
Tax Office.

staff photo by MofUa Brymnt

Michella Rusaall com pletes a Allen H arden 's  
third tattoo , a  skull on his left shin. Russell is ta t
tooing at T at That, located in dow ntow n Pam pa  
on 113 F o ster*

Ink, Inc.: Tattoo 
parlor now open

M oluc Biiyant
mbryantttthepampenews.oom

Tat That, located downtown on 113 Foster, has 
been piercing and tattooing folks in Pampa brave 
enough to face a needle for about two weeks.

Michelle Russell, manager of the parlor, has been a 
tattoo artist for twenty years, after serving an appren
ticeship in Ohio. She has even given her mother a 
tattoo, a Celtic cross on her bicep.

Russell was inspired to take up the profession by 
her father, a tattoo ntist who did work for the Hell’s 
Angels in California.

”I remember tracing their tattoos with my fingers 
and thinking it was the coolest thing,” said Russell.

The shop has stock images to choose from, including 
an array of crosses, but customers are encouraged to 
bring in original images for a customized tattoo.

Rusaeli manage the shop for the next week 
before venturing to Vitginia to open another Uttoo 
parlor.

Kody Wellur, another tattoo artist with Tat That, 
has tattooing in Pampa for a year, after serving 
an apprenticeship under Russell. He always enjoyed 
tattoos, but decided to get into the business after giv
ing himself a tattoo of his son’s name. Both Wellur 
and Russell’s favorite tattoos are in the style known 
as Dark Ait.

“Dark art means a dark piece,” said Wellur. “It 
means seeing things in grayscale.”

Welhir will take over aa manager o f Tat That after 
RusseH’t  depaitiTTe.

HELPING HANDS

staff photo by Mo/Me Bryant

Brittani Castillo, 13 (from left), Brienna M artinez, 15, and M cK enna  
H opper, 12, of Tem ple, prepare a tw o-by-four for construction of a 
Pam pa resident’s w heelchair ram p. The teens are part of a Reaching  
O thers Through Christ, a group that perform s outreach projects all over 
Texas.

ROTC touches Pampa lives
Moluc Bryant

mbryantOthepampanews.conn 
ArNIC AuRBJJU40 

editorOthepanipanews.com

A service group called Reaching 
Others Through Christ (ROTC) has 
come into town for a week of service, 
building wheelchair ramps for local 
residents around town.

For the past ten years, ROTC has 
traveled to different cities around 
Texas during the summer to do good 
deeds within the community.

This year, they came to Pampa.
“Pampa has been wonderful,” said 

Jetma Reinke, director of the group. 
“The whole community has opened 
their hearts to us.”

Students between the ages of 12 
and IS from the United Methodi.si 
Churches of Big Spring, Floydadu. 
Midland, and Temple ate wielding 
power tools for this project, and for 
many of them, this is their first com
munity service experience.

Brienna Martinez, IS, said that she 
finds the experience rewarding and is 
happy to operate a rotational saw for 
the first time. “I like helping out and 
seeing the smiles on people's faces." 
she said.

David Gerhart, youth minister of the 
First United Methodist Church, was a 
big part of bringing ROTC to Pampa 
He had encountered the group through 
their outreach work in Denver City, 
ROTC conL on page 6
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

98  
Low 72

Ugh 100
ÜOW 70

N gh 90  
Low 71

Today: Mostly sunny and hot, with a  high near 
98. Breezy, with a southwest wind betw een 10 
and 15 with gusts as high as 20  mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 72. 
Breezy, with a south wind betw een 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20  mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny arxl hot, with a high near 
99. Breezy, with a southwest wind betw een 5 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20  mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
71. Breezy, with a south wind betw een 10 and 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100. Breezy, with a south wind betw een  
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 70. Breezy, with a south wind arourxl 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

O This inform ation brought to  you b y ...
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Group sues to stop Perry’s prayer day
AUSTEN (AP) — A group of ithe- 

isU and agnostics filed a federal 
lawsuit on Wednesday seeking to 
stop an evangelical Chhadan prayer 
event next month that was proposed 
and is endorsed by Texas' governor.

The Freedom fhm  Religion Foun
dation argues in its lawsuit filed in 
Houston that Republican Gov. Rick 
Perry's day of prayer and fasting 
would violate the constitutional ban 
on the government endorsing a re
ligion. The event, which is called 
The Response and is billed as Chris
tian-only, is scheduled for Aug. 6 at 
Houston's Reliant Stadium.

“The plaintiffs seek a declaration 
that Texas Governor Rick Perry’s 
initiation, organization, promotion 
and participation as governor in a 
prayer rally at Reliant Stadium ... 
violates the Establishment Clause of 
the First Amendment to the United 
States Constitution," the complaint 
says.

The group, which uiuuccess- 
fully sued to stop a national day of 
prayer earlier this year, filed the case 
on behalf of 700 members in Texas 
and called on the court to st(^ Perry 
from participating in the meeting or 
using his office to promote or recog
nize it.

Perry held a conference call with 
ministers who will be participating 
in the event on Wednesday, accord
ing to his spokeswoman. Catherine 
Frazier. She did not have any details

on what was discussed, but said the 
lawsuit will not change his plans.

“He believes it will serve as an im
portait opportunity for Americaiu 
to gather together and pray to God, 
sedÚng his wisdom and guidance as 
our nation navigates the challenges 
before i t  The pending litigation does 
affect plaiu for the prayer event to 
carry out as plaiuied." Frazier said.

A spokesman for the event Eric 
Bearse, said he needed to coruult an 
attorney before commenting.

Perry invited the Obama adminis
tration, the nation’s governors and 
Texas lawmakers to attend the event.

“Given the trials that beset our na
tion and world, fhxn the global eco
nomic downturn to natural disasters, 
the lingering danger of terrorism and 
continued debasement of our cul
ture, 1 believe it is time to convene 
the leaders from each of our United 
States in a day of prayer and fasting, 
like that d escrib í in the book of 
Joel," Perry said in his open invita
tion to attend the event.

The event is being sponsored by 
several evangelical Christian groups, 
including the American Family As
sociation, which has been criticized 
by civil rights groups for promoting 
anti-homosexual and anti-lslamic 
positions on the roughly 200 radio 
stations it operates.

The foundation said it does not op
pose politicians taking part in reli
gious services, but that Perry crossed

a line by initiating the event, using 
his position as governor to endorse 
and promote it n d  by using his offi
cial website to link to the organizer's 
website. The plaintiffs also contend 
that Perry’s use of Texas’ official 
state seal to endorse the event and 
his plans to issue an official procla
mation violate the Constitution.

“The answers for America’s prob
lems won’t be found on our knees or 
in heaven, but by using our brains, 
our reason and in compassionate ac
tion," said Dan Barker, a co-director 
of the foundation. “Gov. Perry’s 
distasteful use of his civil office to 
plan and dictate a religious course of 
action to 'all citizeru’ is deeply of- 
fetuive to many citizens, as well as 
to our secular form of government."

An appellate court in April dis
missed the group’s previous suit 
against the Obama administration 
over the National Day of Prayer, on. 
which people of all faiths were in
vited to take part. The three-judge 
panel ruled that the group could not. 
prove that they had suffered any 
harm when the president issued a 
proclamation observing the day.

In the suit against Perry, the 
foundation complained that it had 
suffered from Perry’s official pro
motion of the event because a ma
jor billboard company denied the 
group’s attempt to purchase adver
tising in the Houston area to protest 
the event.

Texas to get second unmanned border drone

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 
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McALLEN (AP) — Texas will receive a second un
manned drone by the end of the year to patrol its 1,254- 
milc border with Mexico for drug and human trafficking, 
two congressmen announced Wednesday.

The Predator drone, along with another to be based in 
Arizona, will bring to six the number of unmanned U.S. 
planes making daily surveillance flights along the South
west border.

The drones have overlapping territory, meaning “on any 
given day there could be three or more aircrafi in Texas,” 
Maj. Gen. Michael Rostelnik. who oversees the px-ogram 
for Customs and Border Protection, testified during a Tues
day congressioruil hearing. “And they’re routinely now 
flying nightly not only in the Rio Grande Valley but up 
through Laredo and up to El Paso."

The new Texas drone will be based with the existing one 
at Naval Station Corpus Christi. Texas’ first drone split its 
time between patrolling the gulf coast and the border.

The Predator can fly for 20 hours without refueling, ex
tending by many hours the surveillance capability of a heli
copter. The planes are controlled remotely by flight crews.

“It’s a technology that provides surveillance in a partie-' 
ular manner that can be very useful to direct resources,” 
said U.S. Rep. Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo, a member of the 
Border and Maritime Security Subcommittee in the House 
Homeland Security Committee.

Flying at about 19,000 feet above the border, the planes 
can monitor not only what is happening on the U.S. side, 
but also several miles into Mexico, “it behooves the Mexi
cans to really work with (Customs and Border Protection) 
on these things,” he said.

Cuellar, along with Texas Republican congressmen Mi
chael McCaul and Blake Farenthold, asked Homeland 
Security Secretary Janet Napolitano in April to place two 
newly funded dnmes in Texas. Kostelnik confirmed Tues
day that Texas would get one.

O b itu a r ie s
Wandell Camith Curry, 89

Wandell Carruth Curry,
89, died July 12, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday, July 15, 2011, 
at Memory Gardens Mau
soleum, with Zeb Sailors,
Church of Chri.st minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. Curry was bom on 
November 3, 1921, near Roswell, N.M

Curry

She married
Clyde M. Curry on August 17, 1941, in Tulia. He pre
ceded her in death on June 28, 2008. She and her hus
band farmed in the Center Plains Community of Swisher 
County for 11 years until 1952, when they bought a farm 
near Happy. They farmed there for about 20 years and 
then they moved to Gallup, N.M. in 1970, where they

served as house parents at the Manuelito Navajo Chil
dren’s Home. After leaving the children’s home, she 
served as Postmistress on the Navajo Reservation at To- 
hatchi, N.M. They returned to Texas in 1982, where they 
lived in White Deer and then Pampa. She was a member 
of Mary Ellen & Harvester Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, Sharon Sandlin and 
husband Rick of Brandon. Fla.; a son, Alton Curry and 
wife Judy of Pampa; sister, Mickey Ford of Hartley; five 
grandchildren, Amy Wiseman, Nathan Blackwell, Jon 
Blackwell, Alan Curry and Alex Curry; one great-grand
son, Sam Wiseman; nine nieces and 15 nephews. She was 
preceded in death by her parents, Ernest and Lemmie 
Carruth; and two brothers. Warren F. Carruth and Odie 
W. Carruth.

Memorials may be made to High Plains Children’s 
Home. P.O. Box 7448, Amarillo, TX 79114.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whalley.
com.

Thomas Brown, Jr., 47
Thomas Brown, Jr., 47, died June 29, 2011, in Pampa. 
Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. Friday, July 15, 

2011, at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel, with Pas-

P'or the re co rd

tor Spike Maldonado of New Life Embassy of Amarillo, 
officiating. Cremation and arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Brown was bom August 4, 1963, in Amarillo. He 
had been a resident of Pampa most of his life. Thomas 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army. He worked for several 
companies as a welding inspector. He enjoyed skydiv
ing, fishing and spending time with his family. 'Thomas 
was a great family man.

Survivors include a son. Chase Brown of Pampa; three 
daughters, Nikki Brown of Spearman, Jessica Brown and 
Madison Brown, both of Pampa; his mother, Ruth Brown 
of Pampa; his father, 'Thomas Brown, Sr., of Pampa; two 
brothers. Darren Brown of Borger and Greg Brown and 
wife Phonekeo of Amarillo; a sister, Nicole Brown of 
Amarillo; his granddaughter, Kiara Calloway of Pampa; 
and numerous nieces and nephews. He was preceded in 
death by an uncle, J. B. Brown.

Memorials may be made to Alcoholics Anonymous 
Open Door Group, 910 W. Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 'TX 
79065.

Immediately following the services, the family will re
ceive friends at the Southside Senior Citizens Center at 
438 S. Crawford in Pampa.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.

cont. from W eds.

Police Department
Found property was re

ported at the 700 block of 
North Deane

A narcotics violation 
was reported at the 300 
block of North Perry.

A business check was 
investigated at the 300 
block o f West Kingsmill.

Endangerment of a child 
or elderly person was re
ported at the 1400 block 
o f North Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1000 block 
of South Prairie.

Endangerment o f a child 
or elderly person was re
ported at the 100 block of 
South Faulkner.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at the 200 block 
o f South Miami.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 900 block 
o f North Terry.

A burglary was reported 
at the 900 block o f  South 
Love.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 2(X)

block of Tignor.
An alarm was reported 

at the 2200 block o f North 
Dogwood.

Disorderly Conduct was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of South Prairie.

A narcotics violation 
was reported at the 200 
block of West Kingsmill.

A person was reported 
driving while intoxicated 
at the 200 block o f South 
Tignor.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1000 block 
of North Charles.

Tuesday, July 12
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at the 100 
block of South Sumner.

Suspicious persons were 
reported at Kingsmill and 
Gray and the 3100 block 
o f North Perryton.

Burglaries were re
ported at the 100 block of 
West Albert and the 1300 
block of North Terrace.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 2(X) 
block o f SkMith Tignor.

Suspicious persona 
were reported at the 1300 
block o f West Kentucky

and the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifT’s Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, July 12.

Delbert Wayne Gifford, 
42, was arrested by police 
on charges o f possession 
o f marijuana in an amount 
less than two ounces.

Romero Adian Ca- 
brales, 18, was arrested 
by police for the follow
ing outstanding warrants: 
evading arrest or deten
tion with a vehicle, minor 
in possession o f alcohol, 
and failure to appear in 
court.

4 health related incidents.
Animal Control and 

Pampa PD responded to 
20 animal related calls.

Police responded to 9 
traffic related incidents.

Tuesday, July 12
Police reported a suspi

cious person.
An alarm was reported 

at the 2100 block of North 
Zimmers.

An accident was re
ported at the 200 block o f 
West Kingsmill.

An escort was reported 
at the 500 block of East 
Francis.

A business check was 
investifated at the 2800 
block o f North Charles.

Police assisted a motor-
ist.

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, July 13 at 7 
a.m.

EMS and the Pampa 
Fire Department reported

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 2900 
block o f North Rosewood.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 400 block 
o f Yeager.

A theft was reported at 
the 700 block of North 
Faulkner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block 
o f North Magnolia.

Criminal trespassing 
was reported at the 1400 
block o f North Hobait.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1500 block 
of North Williston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 600 block 
of North Magnolia.

A suspicious person was 
reported.

A violation o f city ordi
nance was reported at the 
200 block o f North Wells.

An accident was report
ed at the 1700 block of 
North Hobart.

Police investigated a 
sex offender registration 
at the 200 block o f West 
Kingsmill.

A burglary was reported 
at the 500 block o f North 
Magnolia.

A suspicious person was 
reported.

A theft was reported 
at the 600 block of East 
Frederic.

A burglary was reported 
at the 700 block o f North 
Wells.

'Theft were reported at 
the 1100 block o f North 
Terrace and th> '  )0 block

of North Nelson.
W ednesday, July 13
Police reported a suspi

cious person.
A suspicious vehicle 

was reported at the 1300 
block of North Hobart.

Suspicious persons 
were reported at the 1500 
block o f North Hobart 
and the 5(X) block of West 
Brown.

A suspicious vehicle’ 
was reported at the 2000 
block o f North Hamilton.

Police assisted a motor
ist at the 1800 block of 
Perryton.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending 
July 13 at 7 a.m.

Ciennis Wane Neal, 61, 
was arrested by deputies 
on charges o f intent to 
manufacture or deliver a 
controlled substance.

Gabriel Jesse Cowan, 
32, was arrested by police* 
on two charges o f evading- 
arrest and assault.
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Mayor pleads to amoggling

CRUCES. N Í4. <AP) —  11» femmm mayor of 
Mexieo border town of Cohaabea bee pleaded

Vóity to (HO sm̂glmg daat«-
U.S. ABomey Joha E. Murphy — iniBn iid Vlhdoeeday 

tnat 31-year-old Eddie Eapinon hm pleaded gaihy to 
one count o í coeapney, three oouols o f fidae
’tetemeitfa in die aoqjoiaitioQ of firm ia a, a id  three 

of simigriiqi fireamis ftom the United Stalea.
Mutpliy sajra EapÉMo tn » u d  the plea Tuesday after

noon before U.S. Magistrate Judge v K u L n R ^ iid i  m 
Lm  Cnioct. ScMitncÍQf hM nal y tt brint scheduled.

Muiphy. the town’s polkc ddef and a C ohabae  
tn«ee  were among 12 people encsied in March in a 
federal sting.

Pólice chase car with Idds inside
DAIXAS (A?) —  Police fraotkally diaaed a woman 

speeding through three North Teaas counties with two 
small children in the car with her

Dallaa County sberiiTs spokesman U m  Laach says 
the car was speeding in excess o f 100 mph before 
deployed .spike stripe that blew out her tires and 
her to stop.

The chsae started about 3 pjB. Wadneaday in Ellis 
County, but Laach said the reason had not been con- 
ftrmed. The car with two children, ages 3 and S, inside 
sped north through Dallas to the northern Collin County 
suburbs.

Aerial video showed the tim Mowoot on the Dallas 
North Tollway in Plano, promptiiig her to stop oo a 
side street at 3r40 p jn . Officers, guns drawn, p i^ed  her 
from the car and rescued the chUdren. No injuries were 
reported.

Dean Foods» farmers setde
DALLAS (AP) —  Dean Foods Co., one of the largest 

dairy diatiibutacs in the United Stoles, says it has agreed 
to pay $140 million to scOk a lawwit overpricing with 
a group of dairy ftnmen in the Sotoheast.

The dairy fanners claimed that Dean and cooperatives 
that are major buyers worked together to keep the prices 
of milk aitifíciaUy low, thereby limiting the fanner’s 
profits. Dean Foods denied the claims.

The case was scheduled for trial in August. But under 
the agreement, Dean Foods will pay the money over a 
four to five year period inlo a ftmd for the dairy fimners 
in a number o f Southaaitawi stoles.

The agrecmanl is subject to approval by the United 
States District Court for the Eastern Dimict ofTcnnessee.

Gregg Engles, CEO of Dean Foods, said Tuesday the 
settlement ia in the beat interest o f the biisineaa.

Shares of the Dallas-based company fell II cents to 
SI 1.89 in late afternoon trading.

Water coi i r e «  SI IS rise as cattle die
LUBBOCK (AP) —  Cattle acroM «hought-stricken 

Texas are dying after drinkmg too much water.
Agricubure offidab said Wednesday that there we 

no hard numbers for this latest impact in Texas’ worst 
drought in decades, but reports are oo the rise acrou the 
nation's leading cattle producing state.

Producm are loaing cattle after sooving them from 
withered pastures where water tanks have dried up. Once 
in new pastures, cattle that take in too nmeb water too 
quickly can die within minutes.

As with humane, water intoxication can occur when 
there’s too much water in the body, which throws off cell 
chemistiy. Death can occur.

Texas is coming off its <hiest nine-month period ever 
and its hottest June on record. More than 90 percent of 
the state is in the two most severe draught stages.

Dallas fiiefi^ters injured
DALLAS (AP) —  Atohorities say an early morning 

house fire in which four Dallas firefighters were injured 
was intendonally set

Fire Rescue spokesman Jawm Evms said firefighters 
saw flames rising fion  the back of the roof when they 
arrived at the vacant, one-etory wood-fiame house in south 
Dallas s h o ^  after midnighl We*ieaday.

Evans said a firefi^ter woridng on top of the house was 
iiqured when a small section of the roof collapsed beneath him.

Evans said that firefighter sufltred fiKtial bums and 
smoke inhalalioa and waa taken to Pwkknd Hoapital 
where he remains in stable condition.

Three others firefighton who suffered from smoke inha- 
lation and minor bums from fidling debna w ne treated 
and releaecd from the hospital.

Arson investigators detenuined that the fire was set but 
don’t yet know how or by whom.

Hundreds mom slain officer
BEAUMONT (AP) —  Hundreds of aMunien attendrd 

a funeral for a Southeast Texas police officer killed when 
a suspect fleemg in a sport u l i ^  vehicle slammed into 
his police car.

The funeral for Bryan Mitchell Hebert was held 
Wednesday at the Beaianont Civic Center. Hebert was 
killed in the Friday craah that capped a bigb-epeed police 
chaae.

KFDM-TV reported that Boaumonl PoKoe Chief Frank 
Coffin, who spoke at the service, said “an act o f  violence 
against one of us is an act of violence agasoet all of ua.”

The chief and others thanked the alain officer and hia 
family for making "the ukimale sacrfficc.”

John Wesley Nero has been charged with capiul mur
der in Hebert’s death and ranuuned hoepitaliaed in police 
custody. Bond is set at $750^000. Onto» records show 
no attorney.

Hospital ordered JO pay fine
DALLAS (AF) A Dttlhii boepital must pey a 

$30.000 fine for (Uling to praparly treat a patient who 
died of a heart attack after waiting 17 hours for care in 
the emergency room.

Federal health r^u la to n  slapped Patkland Mamonal 
Hoapital with the maximum fine allowed in the case of 
Mike Hcnara who died in 200t.

Tht DaUm khm trm  N em  ttpett»  Wednea#yJhttt the 
hospital vioUlsd the bnergancy Medical Treetfoent m d 
Lhbor Act by f r u l ^  to  provide tima)y and profier medi- 

ueatotoBt for U i i i i ’w ha had «xtittme dbdo

Priest abuse 
case settles 
for $1.2M

CORPUS CHRISTI. 
Texas (AP) — A $1.2 
atillion s ^ e m e n t  has 
been reached between the 
Roman Catholic Dioceae of 
Carpus Christi and three 
men who claim in a lawsuit 
they were sexually aasauh- 
ed by a priest while serving 
as altar boys in the 1970s.

The Corpus Christi 
CaiUr-Times reported that 
a settlement waa reached 
Tuesday in the lawsuit filed 
last year. The suit accuses 
Monsignor Hugh Clarke 
of sexoaUy assMilttng the 
men from 1972 to 1973 
in the church rectory and 
school while he was asso
ciate pastor at Christ the 
King Church. Clarke died 
in 2002

Tom Rhodes, an attor
ney for the men. told the 
newspaper that his clients 
endured "a long and diffi- 
cuh struggle” but now feel 
vindicated.

‘They feel like they 
finally got the diocese to 
acknowledge the truth.” he 
said.

Church officials released 
a statement urging prayer 
for all affected and say
ing that the diocese strives 
to ensure a saft environ
ment in all hs parishes and 
work places. SiiKe 2002, 
the diocese has had training 
programs in place that have 
reached more than 17,000 
youth and more than 10,000 
workers and volunteers, the 
news release said.

The suit contends that 
the diocese was negligent 
because it knew Clariite had 
a history of psycbolofical 
problems, including six 
months in a mental hospi
tal in the 1960s and more 
treatment in the 1980s.

Attorneys for Clarke’s 
accusers claim that, even as 
reports of the priest’s abuse 
began to surface in Corpus 
Christi and from a church 
in Laredo, he continued to 
be promoted and assigned 
to various churches without 
supervision.

TEA to lay 
off 178 due 
to cutbacks

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Texas Education Agency is 
laying off 178 employees 
this week as part of budget 
cuts ordered by the state 
Legislature.

TEA spokeswoman 
Debbie Ratcliffe said the 
agetKy is reducing its oper
ating budget by $48 mil
lion, or 36 percent, most 
of which will come from 
the layoffs since payroll 
and benefits are the bulk of 
their costs.

The state education agen
cy oversees pre-kindergar
ten to I2th-grede education 
and allocates billions of 
dollars to school districts.

The cuts are being made 
to deal with reduced state 
tax revenue caused by the 
nation’s economic down
turn. The Legislature chose 
to cut spending by $13.2 
billion rather than increase 
taxes or spend all of the 
$9.7 billion rainy day fund.

Thousands of state gov- 
erninent layoffs are expect
ed in the coming weeks.

No Croc Hunter needed

An yov nvingi Mrniog 
lAattbeythould?

EdwardJoMt

M aTTHCW "tiNCUE 
Matty” Mamoous
Creator's Syndteete

Last week The Denver Post reported 
a story about a local man who stabbed 
his dog multiple times. Matthew 
Weatherspoon, 19, told authorities he 
”panicked” when his S-month-old bull
dog puppy. Dianrond. bit him. Acting 
out of wfuu he called **self-defcnse,” he 
grabbed a knife and stabbed the puppy 
repeatedly, slashing her face and punc
turing her head in at least five places. 
He then threw the severely in ju r^  pup' 
out of his apartment and onto the street 
because she was bleeding all over his 
stuff.

According to the police involved, 
there were no visible bite marks on 
Wcatherspoon’s body. Diamond, on 
the other hand, underwent three hours 
of surgery to stitch her face back 
together. She is expected to survive, 
and Denver locals are already lining up 
to adopt her.

Weatherspoon is not quite so popular 
these days. While being investigated 
on charges of aggravated animal cru
elty, he is in protective custody at 
the Denver County Jail in response 
to threats made against him by other 
inmates who apparently weren’t sold 
on his explanation that. ”l'm  not a 
crocodile hunter. I don't know how to 
deal with animal attacks'other than to 
defend myself.”

You don’t have to be a “crocodile 
hunter” to square off with a puppy. 
You don't have to be a “crocodile 
hunter” to know what not to do.

A woman called me recently to get 
my opinion on something. She went to 
a breeder for help in dealing with her 
puppy's chewing and nipping behavior. 
His advice was to take a wiffle bat and 
hit the dog on the head. No “crocodile 
hunter.” she. and yet still she smelled 
a rat.

Knowing what not to do in life is not 
the same thing as knowing what to do. 
But it is every bit as important.

This week I got a call from a mom 
who had just bought a new dog for $7

in a supennaiket parking kx. 
She brought the new pup home 

her four young children, 
everything weiM downhill 
The puppy nipped at the 

woman’s kkb. and the mom 
hit the dog in response. From 
there, the puppy began growl
ing, and the kids began hitting 
the dog in line with their moth
er’s initial reaction. In a matter 
of weeks, this woman created 

a hand-shy fear-aggressive puppy that 
will surely grow into an aggressive 
dog unless she gets pnXessional help 
— fast.

How do you know what not to do?
Use your common sense. Would you 

use that punishment on your kids? If 
the roles were reversed, would it work 
on you, or would it only serve to make 
you angry or fearful?

Here is a short list of punishments 
that should never be used on a dog:

• Yelling and screaming (“no” or 
anything else, but especially not the 
dog's name)

• Pointing (with a finger or fist)
• Kneeing in the chest (to curb jump

ing)
• Stepping on toes (to prevent jump

ing)
• Hitting on the nose, the backside 

or anywhere else (with your hand, a 
newspaper or anything else)

• Stabbing (for the exceptionally 
clueless)

So many people make the mistake of 
soliciting advice from everyone they 
know — friends, neighbors, their vet. 
their groomer — when none of those 
people is necessarily qualified to pro
vide an effective solution. They try 
everything they're told, and it all adds 
up to nothing.

The best thing to do if you dim’t 
know how to deal with a pnblem is 
call a specialist. Call a professional dog 
trainer or certified animal behaviorist. 
They’ll know the most humane way to 
deal with the problem you’re experi
encing. They’re the ones who can help 
you get rid of the problem — and keep 
your dog! You don’t have to be a croc
odile hunter to know when to call one

Woof!

Dog trainur Matthaw Uncla Matty’ Margotis is 
oo-muthor T0 books about dogs, a bahavior- 
lat, a popular radio and tatavision guast. and 
boat o f tha PBS sarias "WOOF! It's a Dog's 
U ta r

Dad waa diagnosed with Parkinson's 
disease 10 years ago. Recently, he 
started suffering from arthrit» m his 
knees, extreme shaking and stiffness. 
TYie problem wasn't that he couldn't 
move, it was that hia movement waa 
too small to get anything done. That's 
when I talked to him a b ^ t  getting 
treatment from Accolade Homecare.

Just a couple of weeks into the pro
gram and hit muadae feel stronger. 
He's taking bigger steps, walking up 
and down the stairs and getting into 
bed without any problems. He can 
even bend over to pick up the remote. 
Thanks to tha help from Accolade, 
everything in hie life ie much batter.

Pampa
(806) 665*9700

Accoladt Hohm Htalth SwvicM
Include:

*SkiHad Nursing 
•Wound Cara 
•Telehealth/Cardiac 
•Memory Care
•Lower Extremity Management 
•Diabetic Teaching/Trainirtg 
•Home Cera Aide 
•Physicai Therapy 
•Occupetionel Therapy 
•Speech Therapy

Accolade
S u b s c r i b e

T o r f ; ^ y !

C a l l  u s  a t  
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

For m ore in fo rm a tio n , q ive  A rro la r fo  H om er.,irc  a *‘ .111 today 

. 11 v is it u o n lin e  ,it w w w  Ar n l.i(l(>H om i‘C ,ire  com 

S cr mg o ve r 220 c o u n tie s  m ’  xa*. O k la h o m a  and New M e x ico

patn.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, July 14, the 195th day of 
2011. There are 170 days left in the year.

Today’s Hixhlight in History:
On July 14. 1911, Harry N. Atwood becanw the 

first pilot to land an airplane (a Wright Model B 
biplane) on the grounds of the White House after 
flying in from Boston; he was greeted by President 
William Howard Taft.

On thb date:
In 1789, during the French Revolution, citizerts 

of Paris stormed the Bastille prison attd released the 
seven prisoners inside.

In 1853, Commodore Matthew Perry relayed to 
Japanese officials a letter from President Millard 
I illmore, requesting trade relations.

in 1902, the original, centuries-old Campanile di 
San Marco in Venice, Italy, collapsed. (The bell 
lower was rebuilt within a (kcade.)

In 1921, Italian-born anarchists Nicola Sacco and 
Hartolomeo Vanzetti were convicted in Dedham. 
Ma.ss., of murdering a shoe company paymaster and 
his guard.

In 1933, all (ierman political parties, except the 
Na/i Party, were outlawed.

In I960. British researcher Jane Goodall arrived 
at the (iombe Stream Reserve in the Tanganyika 
lerritory (in present-day Tanzania) to begin her 
f amous study of chimpanzees in the wild.

In 1976. Jimmy Carter won the Democratic presi
dential nomination at the party’s convention in New 
\'ork

I cn years ago: In a boost for President George 
W Hush's hopes to build a defense against bal
listic missile attack, the Pentagon scored a hit with 
.in interceptor that soared into space ftx)m a tiny 
Pacific isle and destroyed its target, a mock nuclear 
warhead.

Five years ago: Israel destroyed the home 
and ofTice of Hezbollah’s leader. Sheik Hassan 
Nasrallah. and tightened its seal on Lebanon, blast
ing I ts  air and road links to the outside world.

One year ago: An Iranian nuclear scientist who'd 
disappeared a year earlier headed back to Tehran, 
telling Iranian state media that he'd been abducted 
by CIA agents. ( fhe U S. said Shahram Amiri was a 
willing defector who'd changed his mind.)

l iMlay's Birthdays: Actor Dale Robertson is 88. 
,'\ctor Harry Dean Stanton is 85. Actress Nancy 
Olson is 83 Actress Polly Bergen is 81. Former 
liHitball player and actor Rosey Cirier is 79. Actor 
Vincent Pa.store is 65. Former music company 
executive fommy Mottola is 62. Rixk musician 
C hris C ro.ss (Ultravox) is 59. Actor Jerry Houser 
IS 59 Actor-director Eric Laneuville is 59. Act*>r 
Stan Shaw is 59 Movie producer Scott Rudin is 53. 
Singer-guitari.st Kyle (iass is 51. Country musician 
Kay Herndon (McBride and the Ride) is 51. Actress 
Jane Lynch ("Glee”) is 51. Actor Jackie Earle 
Haley is 50. Actor Matthew Fox is 45. Rock musi
cian Ellen Reid (Crash Test IXimmies) is 45. Rock 
singer-masician 1 anya Donelly is 45. Actress Missy 
(iold is 41 Olympic gold medbl snowboarder Ross 
Rebagliati is 40. Rhythm-and-blues singer Tameka 
t ottle (X.scape) is 36. Country singer Jamey Jtvhnson 
IS 36 Hip-hop musician tabcxi (Black Eyed Peas) is 
36 Actor Scott Porter is 32.

Thought for Today: "The willing contemplation 
of vice is vice.” Arabic proverb.
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\H  T H E P E  eW iN G IN O !
Í W OPST THAT COULD H A PPEN ?

Bill Clinton is right, as it turns out
While Democrats and Republicans 

struggle to make headway in debt- 
and deficit-reduction talks in 
Washington, former President Bill 
Clinton pontificated in a recent issue 
of Newsweek about his own solu
tions for our sluggish economy.

I don't agree with all of Clinton's 
“ 14 ways to put America back to 
work,” but I definitely believe he’s 
right about one of them: cutting 
corporate taxes. Yes, you read thgt 
right. The chief paragon of the 
Democratic Party espouses cutting 
corporate taxes, while the major
ity of his political chums, including 
President Barack Obama, advocate 
raising taxes on the wealthy. In 
his Newsweek article, Clinton was 
emphatic: "Cut corporate taxes. ... 
I’d be perfectly fine with lowering 
the corporate tax rates (and) simpli
fying the tax code."

America’s corporate tax rate is 
now the second-highest in the world. 
Since 1993. it has been 35 per
cent. Lowering it would better posi
tion America to compete with other 
countries, reduce the loopholes that 
cause unfair disparities and. mostly, 
bring production and offshore mon
ies back within our country and 
economy.

Six months ago in his State of 
the Union speech. President Obama 
coddled the idea of lowering the cor
porate tax rate. But ever since, his 
actions have affirmed that it wasn’t a 
very serious or long contemplation, 
especially in light of his proposals to 
further tax the wealthy, corporate jet 
owners and oil companies.

Robert McDonald, CEO of PriKter 
&  (lamble Co., and groups such 
as the Washington-based Business 
Roundtable have been trying for 
months to get the Obama administra
tion and lawmakers to set aside defi
cit concerns and focus on decreasing 
the corporate tax rate. Even the 
Bowles-Simpson plan recommend
ed it. but it, too, was rejected by the 
present administration.

So why hasn’t the Obama admin
istration given this corporate shot in 
the arm to our economy? Answer: 
According to the congressional Joint 
Committee on Taxation, each per
centage point reduction to the 35 
percent corporate tax rate could cost 
$8 billion or more a year in revenue

CHUCK
NORRIS

to the Treasury. 
There’s the rub!

'The fact is 
that the fed
eral govern
ment’s actions 
and regula
tions have done 
more to cripple 
than they have 
to help Wall 
Street and Main 
Street busi
nesses across 

America. Proof came this past 
Friday, when we learned that 
unemployment jumped back up to 
9.2 percent. And the U.S. Small 
Business Administration recently 
reported that federal government 
regulations over small businesses 
cost our economy more than $1.75 
trillion annually. That translates to 
$10,585 per employee for a busi
ness with fewer than 20 employees. 
Those same companies pay rough
ly $2,830 more per employee than 
those with 500 or more employees 
to comply with government regula
tions. If Washington is serious about 
reviving our economy for the long 
term, then major reform is needed to 
remove these types of federal barri
ers from the private sector.

America’s economy and standing 
in the world scream for a corpo
rate tax cut. But because the White 
House has a record of double talk, 
broken promises and underhanded 
tactics, the nonpartisan and pro
taxpayer organization Americans for 
Tax Reform drafted some principles 
for the White House to follow if it 
wants its corporate tax cut to have a 
stimulating effect on the economy:

1) "The rate needs to come down 
~  way down,” ideally under the 
average European rate, 25 percent, 
so we can “attract jobs and capital 
from the rest of the world.”

2) “Don’t raise taxes.” Corporate 
tax decreases “should not be an 
excuse to raise net taxes” (as 
Obama’s deficit commission did).

3) “Move ... from ‘worldwide’ 
taxation (where all income of U.S. 
companies from all around the 
world is liable to be taxed by the 
IRS) to ‘territorial’ taxation ( t^ e re  
only U.S.-source income is taxed),” 
making “international deferrals and

credits unnecessary.”
4) “Resist the temptation to length

en depreciation lives,” which “will 
only bias toward consumption and 
away from productive investment.”

5) “Remember that the corporate 
income tax is only the first act 
of a two-act play. After-tax corpo
rate profits distributed to sharehold
ers are double-taxed as dividends. 
After-tax corporate profits retained 
by firms eventually come out in 
the wash as taxable capital gains to 
shareholders. An integration of both 
bites at the apple would truly be a 
pro-growth and comprehensive tax 
reform effort on the corporate side.”

6) “Don’t forget about corporate 
capital gains and dividends received. 
Unlike individuals, corporations 
don’t have a preferential rate on 
capital gains, and cannot exclude all 
the dividends received from other 
corporations. Dealing with the capi
tal stock and portfolio income of 
corporations is a necessary compo
nent to reform.”

7) “Don’t pick winners and losers. 
... Favored companies should not 
get light treatment. Rather, the goal 
of a revenue-neutral corporate tax 
reform (as opposed to a simple rate 
cut, which remains ATR’s prefer
ence) should be to broaden the base 
as much as possible in order to lower 
the rates as much as possible.”

America’s economy and national 
debt are at the brink, and it’s time 
the White House quit living in a 
fiscal fantasy land. Even more, it’s 
time Americans quit believing the 
present administration is going to 
wake up and fix our economy with 
its inadequate and inept solutions.

It’s time that all Americans started 
working and preparing for a new 
president, before our country faces 
a collapse from which there is no 
recovery and a permanent vassalage 
to all the countries to which it owes 
money. As Thomas Jefferson once 
said, “we must make our election 
between economy and liberty, or 
profusion and servitude.”

Chuck Norrtt coninbufM hé$ ookmrM  to 
Ih» Cnalor'B  Syndlakm  la lha alar o t lata- 
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline Sc. Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I agree 
with yow advice to "Driven 
Away in Georgia” (May 
26), whose widowed moth
er has become so bitter, all 
eight of her children avoid 
her. As a clinical neuropsy- 
choiogist who works with 
people with dementia and 
other aging-related prob
lems, I’d like to share my 
thoughts.

When a spouse dies, 
previously undetected 
earty-stage dementia can 
become apparent to others. 
If the surviving spouse had 
pre-existing cognitive defi
cits, they may have been 
conceal^ by the competen
cy of the othn- spouse. After 
the spouse dies, the struc
ture and functional support 
once provided is suddenly 
removed. Symptoms then 
become apparent to family 
members. Another diagnos
tic option might be depres
sion, which can often re
semble dementia in elderly 
people.

There are medications 
that can help manage and 
even slow down the pro
gression of dementia, and 
early intervention may par
tially stabilize her at a high
er level of functioning. You 
were right to recommend 
that family members be
come more involved rather 
than back away since this 
woman clearly needs either 
psychiatric or neurological 
intervention, or both. Thank 
you for shedding light on a

very common problem that 
can touch any family. — 
RICHARD FULBRIGHT, 
PhD., DALLAS

DEAR DR. FUL- 
BRIGHT: Thank you for 
sharing your expertlae 
and raising awareness for 
those with family mem
bers who are also strug
gling with similar issues. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY; in addi
tion to concerns about de
mentia, the mother may be 
overwhelmed with living 
life as a widow. The eight 
surviving children should 
try to arrange for part-time 
hired help for her household 
chores that build up. If Mom 
is living on limited income, 
she may be crushed with fi
nancial stress. Perhaps it’s 
time for her to downsize to 
a more manageable home.

Instead of avoiding her, 
these "kids” need to find out 
exactly what problems are 
overwhelming their mother 
and get her help. — CON
CERNED SON IN LAU
REL, MD.

DEAR ABBY: “Driven” 
and her siblings could offer 
more by getting together, 
taking potluck dishes and 
meeting at Mom's house 
over a weekend to split up 
her chore list. My own mom 
would say, “Many hands 
make labor light” — and 
laughter makes the time 
pass quickly. If they can 
do this two or three times a 
year. Mom might feel more

secure and relaxed.
Her chikfaen also should 

take turns taking Mom out 
to dinner and a movie once 
a month. It will give her 
something to look forward 
to. When you lose someone 
who was involved in your 
daily life, it gets lonely.

A tip to the kids; Imag
ine yourselves in your 
nmm’s shoes instead ai 
thinking about how much 
you have to do. Even a per
son with dementia, if this is 
the case, can be happy with 
the right help. — NANCY 
IN PAYSON, ARIZ.

DEAR ABBY: If each 
child contributed a small 
amount of money each 
month, they could hire a 
handyman to take care of 
the various projects Mom 
needs to be doiK. A clean
ing person is also an op
tion. Aging parents can be a 
challenge, but pulling away 
and spending less time with 
them will only lead to re
grets later. — LAUREN, 
SAN DIEGO

DEAR ABBY: Anytime 
our family got together, or 
my folks were having spe- 
ciid guests over, my mom 
would ask me to clean her 
house. I resented it. figur
ing siiKe I could clean my 
home. Mom could clean 
hers. Mom passed more 
than a year ago, and I'd 
give ANTTHING to be 
able to clean house for her 
again. -  BILL IN TRASK- 
WOOD, ARK

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 Egypt- 
1 Pert talk 
5 Ctxle 

name
10 Money 

drawer
11 Morphine 

product
12 Together, 

in music
13 Yard tools
14 Fragrant 

flower
16 House

hold 
flower

20 Without 
harm

based
opera

3 Dis
paraging 
remark

4 Big 
hammers

5 TV, radio, 
etc.

6 Heart, for 
one

7 Fish eggs
8 Army 

address
9 USN rank

11 Sculptor
Moore

J L . E A Z I
^ _ A  "k Iï ï

j j  2 i
J i P .  M]
K u B R

T O O T H

R A R A
F 1 N E R
0 N 1 C E
R G M A N
K A L A

A P 0 C
F E L L 1
1 N L E T

R E E D
E D N A ■

L O A D S
OP_ P O  j^ _A  
N| I |B R  E D

O  A £ £
A A A A
b | l | e | d

Yesterday’s answer

23 Numerical 15 Long fish

21 —  mater
22 Ump’s 

call
25 View 

from 
Tampa

26 Back
prefix

24 Elegance
25 Gaggle 

group
27 Paris pal
28 Hired 

killer
29 Bright 

flower
32 Spring 

flower
36 Houdini 

feat
39 Carnival 

attraction
40 Bacon 

slice
41 Spotted
42 Bye, in 

Baja
43 Coup d’—

DOWN
1 Antlered 

animal

17 Gossip bit 28 Errand
18 Stellar runner

bear 30 Sun
19 Bearing Valley
20 Racket setting

31 Stares in 
shock

33 Losing 
plan

34 Inkling
35 Spring 

period
36 Historic 

time
37 Down
38 Vegas-set 

series
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1

10

12

14

20 21 22

24

27

29

36 37 38

40 j42

BananaGrAmsI
Th«r« to on t Iettar tiMt added te aM o( th* 
ftwe-lettar »nord* below can ba uaad lo  torm naw 
Ma-lattar «MMtte. Hnd Iha lattar that «*orhs for 
ab tour word*, add N lo aacb word, and tban 
raarran»* aacti Mt ot lattar* to form a naw word.
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Yastarday 's Answer K A
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■»{AlTlri 
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t a comp ì***  
laaua of

The Pampa 
News

avaiy day, 
Monday through 

Saturday, 
on your com putarl

Call Kara at 669-2525 
tor subscription details.

TEXAS FURNITURE

CLEARANCE
U - ^ B 0 Y  •  L A N E

RECLINERS 
'299*‘399

Plush, Comfortable

SOFAS
*399*‘499

SAVE ON SEALY

Better Sleep In A

Pillow-Top

>699
Queen Set 

Sealy “Fimn”

“Beckenham” 
Plush Support

499 
»*579

Q U E E N $|”  A A
SET

*899
TWIN$
SET

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC “Byrum Park” Plush
C  A A  >̂ull$ A 7 A  oueenJ A A A  king $ A  a  a  
v u U  V I U  v U w  v U w

ASHLEY
D u a l  R e c l i n i n g

SOFAS

C o m fo rta b le  
G L ID E  R O C K E R S
With Matching $
Glide Ottoman 429
P L U S H  $ 0 0 0  
S W I V E L  L W  

R O C K E R S

SAVE NOW
on discontinued 

items, floor sampies, 
freight damages 5 0 ’“7 0

C O M E  S E E  T H IS  A M A Z IN G  
M A T T R E S S  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

PEDIC
PRESSURE RELIEVIt’-a 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

L o o k  at M e !
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

MON - SAT 9 :0 0  AM TO 5 : 3 0  PM

ijFURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623

PROUDLY SERVING PAMPA SINCE 1932

E Z Z 3 Q 6  MONTHS NO INTEREST tlN A N t INC W IIH  APPHOVID t  RtLHt
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Registratìm
com trofTìpeot 1

boat ufaty  course fUrting in 
SqMcmber.

**11 uaed to be optional, and peo
ple would get their kids to take the 
course," said Whitehead. “Now it 
is mandatory."

Boaters can take the course 
online at www.boat-ed.com/texas
for SI3.

Also, since July 2, a vehicle’s 
color has been reported in the 
Motor Vehicle System upon 
change of ownership in an effort to 
give law enforcement more infor
mation when it comes to finding 
cars based on license plates, make, 
and model.

“Law enforcement supported

this change for a long time," said 
Whitehead. “We’ll do M in ing  to 
help law enforcement, a kidnapped 
child, or an aging parent in need."

Whitehead encourages Gray 
County customers to call the Tax 
Office at 669-8018 with any q u ê 
tions they may have regarding 
these changes.

ROTC
com Aurn page j

A doption  Special
At Pampa Animal Control

Only $55 per dog or cat
(InciudM RabiM Shot, Spay/Noutor and MierocMp)

Ragularty $9S • $40 diacount paid by P.AW.S. program * through July ^

A nim al « 1 0 9 1 9 Animal #11049 

^  «
✓

“Bonzo
M ale C ollie Cross

,  ̂ “Prada”
L— Shepherd Cross

Animal #11083 Animal #11002

“Jasmine”
F em ale  Lab  C ross

and he subsequently worked to have ROTC visit Gray 
County.

Donna Brauchi, who beads the local GrayCares groiq) 
that also builds wheelchair ramps for elderly and dis
abled county residenu, got the ROTC group in touch 
with GrayCares through her membership in the church.

“GrayCares actually fed (the ROTC group) on 
Monday," she said. “We’re excited to work with them 
and help them in any way we could. We wanted to do 
whatever we could to make this week successful for 
them.”

Brauchi said that Pampa is fortunate to have such an 
altruistic group visit the cooununity to lend a hand.

“It’s wonderiul, because we’ve had a waiting list (of 
people needing wheelchair ramps). When we heard t ^ t  
they were coming to town to b^ ld  10 or 11 wheelchair 
ramps, it was an opportunity for some of the people on 
our waiting list to get their ramps built a little quicker, so 
that’s just wonderful.

“It;s just a great blessing 1 think for Pampa in general 
to have this kind of an oppotunity. And when you think 
about it, none o f these kids know anybody here in Pampa 
and t ^ ’re coming in spending a week of their summer 
vacation doing this for the good of others. 1 just think 
that’s a neat thing."

r

For more info about these pets or any other question^ ddil W fH lW ^VTTe or 
Hobart Street Park. All photos of animals can be viewed sniine at www.cttyi

The animals can be aeert through the window of the shelter any time,

Your lor it -rilijlal 3^:0-ííN H't tblfvwipu items: Kitty &
The Shelterii open la-ti« jjubfic Mon. ♦ S^. IterffStOO p.m, - 5:00 p.m

O
I D
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Elmer's School
. G lu o

Po 4 os

i ASr

BIc Stic Pens •
-10 pit« Aeet. eolore -j-

with coupon I
______________________ ✓

1  S u f a ^ t  
Spiral 

Notel
70

H ta lthM art.DM ASM ACT
Caatay ̂  |sw aa/f aisat

I T

#2 Yellow

10 pk

2/88^
(UmH2)

Crayola
Crayons

24 pk

Markers 
■ co A d o r 

s e t .

wtthOOAIMMI
with coupon I
- - - - - - -  ^

H e a lth M a rt

'rmmklim.cam.
on J S n T ix M i tr is  

■croll down to our More 
10 vtaw ilto coupon book 

onkiA ■ __

Locatty Owned
.broMBcSlyan__

Acoapts/MIPiaacrtpflon l 
24 Hoar Enwganoy aevtoaaj GuMomars

Saturday 
Fountain Special

iiiMÉ>niìT?Bjìrr'....... ^  ed
QkMMfe«ftrtCM|K $149

1er Paper
190 ct.

FHt,9tandhrMmcabr caraatxjutyMil

1 Subject 
Wireless 
Notebook

80 ehoets

coupon

- h - h H

http://www.boat-ed.com/texas
http://www.cttyi


Cheap seat memories: Andrew’s Top 10 baseball games

ANDREW
GLOVER

As you read this cohimn. I’ll be on 
vacation at my former home iii the 
greater Houston Area. The major
ity of my vacation will be spent in 
the confutes of Minute Maid Park, 
watching my Houston Astros take 
on the Pittsburgh Pirates. I thought 
I would share some of my favorite 
baseball games.

10. Houston Astros 4, Arizona 
Diamondbacks I July 29, 2006

This game wasn’t as exciting os
the games later in the column, but ______________
enjoyable. My second favorite player 
to wear No. 7, Craig Biggio, hit a home run m the first 
iiuiing. In the only game I saw Roy Oswalt start in per
son, he dominated Arizona, pitching eight innings and 
struck out eight. Then-closer Brad Lidge made sure the 
fans went home with a win, tiuning out the lights on the 
Diamondbacks. This was also the last time I would see 
the Astros leave the field victorious.

9. Houston Astros 3, Chkago Cubs 1 July 26, 2003
In this game, I was more entertained with the off-field 

antics instead of the on-field play. In the bottom of the 
sixth, JefTKent was up to bat, didn’t like a called second 
strike and started arguing vrith the umpire. Kent was 
ejected but didn’t leave the field. He kept yelling in the 
umpire’s face and it took half the Astros’ bench to puli 
him back to the dugout. Seconds later, then-manager 
Jimy Williams got himself ejected. In the on-field action, 
Tim Redding threw a two-hit gem. Aramis Ramirez was 
the only batter that kept him from a no-hitter. This game 
also was shortly after Sammy Sosa’s cork bat incident, 
so he got a nice ’Texas welcome" when he stepped to 
the plate.

8. Houston Astros 7, Colorado Rockies 0 June 20, 
2005

For the second time, I got to see my Astros battle my 
former favorite team, the Rockies. Andy Pettitte threw 
seven solid innings only,giving up five hits and struck 
out eight. John Franco and Chad Quails pitched the last 
two innings keeping the shutout alive. This was the first 
shutout by my team that I saw in person. The game was 
also special because one of my friends sang the national 
anthem.

7. Colorado Rockies S, Arizoaa Diamondbacks 2
June 4, 1998

This game was just two days after I saw the Rockies 
lose for just the second time. Unlike my previous 
Rockies games, this wouldn’t go to the bottom of the 
ninth. John Thompson pitched four perfect innings and 
went on to pitch tlie whole game striking out 11. Dante 
Bichette hit a two-run home run as the Rockies were 
back on a winning note. It was the first complete game I 
saw and the last time I visited Coors Field.

6. Houston Astros 4, Cincinnati Reds 3 April 9, 
2005

At the beginning it looked like I was going to go on 
another losing streak, as the Reds jumped out to a 3-0 
lead after the top of the sixth. My A^ros rallied. Jeff 
Bagwell led off the bottom of the sixth with a solo home 
run. Jason Lane hit a two-run shot later in the inning to 
tie the game at 3. Willy Taveras led off the ninth with 
a single. Jose Vizcaino gave the Astros a victory with 
a double to right field. This was the first and only time 
I got to see Ken Griffey Jr. play in person. This would 
also be the fmal game I would see Astro legend Bagwell 
play.

5. Colorado Rockies 10, Texas Rangers 9 June 18, 
1997

Like I’ll mention in other posts about the Rockies, 
they didn’t get off to fast starts. This game was no dif
ferent as the Rangers jumped out to a 7-1 lead after the 
top of the fourth. The fans started heading towards the 
exits. My dad and I knew better than to say die. We 
were right, the Rockies rallied and cut the deficit to 7-6. 
Ivan Rodriguez hit a two-RBI single to left increasing 
the lead to 9-6. In the bottom of the ninth, one of my 
favorite players, Andres Galarraga, hit a three-run home 
run to tie the game. With the bases loaded and no one 
out, Walt Weiss walked with the bases loaded to score 
Bichette to win the game. This was the most runs I’ve 
seen my team score. Also, this was the weakest walk-off 
victory I witnessed.

4. Colorado Rockies 12, Montreal Expos 8 April 
12. 1997

For my 11 th birthday, I had my party at the Rockies 
game. Denver was getting one of those late April snows 
that day. My parents kept stocking my friends and I up 
on hot chocolate. This game though, the Rockies jumped

out early, scoring four runs in the ftrst and second 
innings taking an 8-3 lead. This would be the only game 
I would leave early. In the fifth inning, one of my friends 
(who lived across the street) couldn’t feel his toes, so 
our day at the ballpark was over.

3. Houston Astros S, Atlanta Braves 4 (10 innings) 
May 26. 2000

This was my first time seeing the Astros in person 
and ftrst visit to then-Enron Field. Houston jumped out 
to a 3-0 lead, but the Braves tied it at three. Richard 
Hidalgo gave the Astros the lead back with a solo-home 
run. Billy Wagner couldn't hold a strong seven-inning 
performance by Jose Lima and allowed the Braves to 
tie the game in the ninth. This was the only time I savN 
Wagner blow a save. With two outs in the bottom of the 
tenth. Bill Spiers made sure my first impression of the 
Astros was a good one, as he singled home Moisés Alou.

2. Colorado Rockies 6, Montreal Expos 5 (13 
innings), April 27, 19%

This game would be the longest that 1 anended. The 
Rockies took a 1-0 lead after one. The Expos responded 
with five runs in the second and took a 5-1 lead. 
Colorado followed with three in the bottom of the third. 
In the bottom of the sixth. Jayhawk Owens tied the 
game with a single scoring Bichette. Both teams pitchers 
would lock themselves in a duel as neither team scored 
for six innings. Ellis Burks finished the game with a 
single in the bottom of the 13 scoring Walt Weiss.

I. Colorado Rockies 9, St. Louis Cardinals 8 May 
18. 19%

Just like the game against the Rangers that I previous
ly mentioned, the Rockies entered the ninth with their 
backs against the wall down 8-4. Just like that game, the 
fans left early. My dad and I stayed because we wanted 
to see what would happen. Ellis Burks hit a two-run 
home run cutting the lead to two. Dante Bichette and 
Larry Walker reached base on singles. Walker would get 
thrown out at second when Andres Galarraga grounded 
into a fielder's choice. Then, John Vander Wal came to 
the plate. He took Dennis Eckersley’s second pitch over 
the right field wall and the Rockies win. The fans that 
left had a nice surprise in the next day's Denver Post. 
The Rockies hit five home runs which, the most I've 
seen my team hit in a game.

I
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pfXTto by A p ril D y r

Joey Hill (back row , from  left), N olan G room er, Isaiah V elasquez, O scar 
Jim enez, Jack  S tudebaker; D am ian A nguiano (fo m t, from  left), Sam  
A nguiano, Kaydon Johnson, A rm ando M irand a, H unter D yer and D ylan  
B ooth recently  took second p lace  at th e  O pen S um m er Tourney series.

Pampa Patriots take second 
at summer tournament series

T he P am pa  N ew s

The Pampa Patriots came in second at the Open Summer Tournament Series in 
Amarillo this past weekend. The boys are pictured here with their 2nd place trophy. 
They were defeated in the final game against the Desert Dogs firom New Mexico.

The coaches are Fernando Anguiano. Jason Dyer, and Daniel Jimenez.

photos by A p ril Dyer

ABOVE: Dylan Booth was nam ed M V P . BOTTOM: Sam A n g u ian o  
earned O ffensive M V P  honors.

Admit It. we all v\ant a

HOT BODY! K^feswiR 
rou

Look Good!
When you FEB. good, you 

LOOK good. If you're 
feeling under the weather 
or need some advice on 
how to stay healttiy, vMt 

Keyes Pharmacy.

/

C U L B E R S O N - S T O W E R S
C o llis io n  R e p a ir  F a c ility

KEYES
PHARMACY
rih;')s;- Kf'v» s for -ill i f V =ur ph.ifin;i(^

‘il̂ d f, Hdb.ifi • P.iinp.i IX • ;>m> <Hi‘í

Jerem iah Weed Roadhouse Tea 
6  pack cans - $ 6 . 6 9

Shiner Bock 6 pack cans - $ 6 . 9 9

Pucker Vodka is 4 tim es d istilled  and 
infused w ith natural flavors. Grape & 
Citrus Squeeze -7 5 0 m l- $ 1 4 . 9 9

Bacardi Ready-To-Drinks 
A ll Flavors in Stock - 1.75L

$ 1 4 . 9 9

750ML - $ 9 . 9 9

cooler

beertSa lei Rficesl Effect! ve
EGflVZBGflD i C K d o w n

7/i16/i1i1

Meofi of O p fEtloii:
NV'INMw t.S0»in 
mifúmi AJOsJil.. 12tWpm

EASY’S
Westside Package
1300 N. Price Rd. »669-5902
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T H E  FAMILY CIHCUS By Bil K eane

“How com e fairy ta les  never happen 
around our neighborhood?^’

N on S e q u itu r

UW^...TUt 0= »N T tííT  
T O  C O fA t O P  

\NITH k 
»OfcX OM

f to P L t  cishA TRKvJCL 
To (V.MoTUfe<i. ioLM ?_
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WHEN LIFE & V E S  
VOU L C M O M S,ViM(E lemonade

IN CTTMEB \N om >S. LIFE 
IS  TOO C H EA P TO «PKIMG 

FOA l e m o n a d e  m ix  •

\r£

^  Vit Allen • a

HAPPY BIRIUDAY fur Thurvlav. July 
14.3)11;

This year, yixi juggle yixff envXKias 
and yixir thtxights. otten wondenng which 
vcflL'e to listen to Ycxi will disc-over which 
way to go and how to simplify yixir life 
Kelatiixvships have a volatile but exciting 
tone, whether single or attached. You might 
mx want to make a major awnmitmenl tlus 
year If yixi are attached, you will lean to 
juggle yixir and your sweetie's different 
concerns and needs. C'APRICDRN can 
he challenging and sometimes withdrawn 
He IX she cares and is m<»e emotional than 
yixi are aware

The .Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-PtJsitive; 3-Average; 
2-S«vso; I-Difficult

ARIKSI March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  Y(xi cTXild be pushed to the max 

by an avsixiiate (x partner You do have 
yixir hands full, but so docs everyone else. 
A tenderKy to overindulge a nxxnmale ix 
family member emerges Extremes fixee 
yrxi U) rxx make a decisKxi just yet To- 
nighl Burning the candle at bixh ends

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Keep reaching ixit for nxxe 

infermadon. especially if you don't like 
what ytxi are heanng Know t o  there is an
other soluixxi. even if you aen't sure what 
it is. Try to break thnxigh restrictive think
ing Remain responsive to the many calls 
arid inqumes Tonight: Take in new vistas

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
itititit Deal with a partner directly, 

knowing full well what you want and ex
pect htm a situation. There could be a lot 
of wavering, making solidifymg a situation 
cloae 10 impossible. Accept what is hap
pening. ToihghL Dinner for two.

CANCER (June 21-Jdy 22)
Realize what is stopping you 

from trialing to a key penon. You could 
be overwhelmed and questianing what 
you are doing. Rome wasn’t buih in a day, 
and k mighi take you a while to gel past a 
reauiction Tonighi; Go with another pa- 
son's suggestion.

L£OCH4y23-Ant.22)
##*Youoouldbeovenvheinwdbyev- 

erythny that needs to be done, and you only 
have so much enei|y. EaMbhsh boundmes. 
A convemdon with a dliing could be dif- 
ficuk. The inne thing oouid happen with a 
neighbor. TongiK; E«y «oka

Tundra

Shoe
WRATS IT GOING 

TOCOSTIkE?
MAROTOSMf- 
ICRARGE 
TMEMJRA9 ^

Í 7^

Mother Goose and Grim

ICAN*r B6U6VE ALL OUR
appliances are hooked 
UP TO THE INTERNET.

»

^  EVEN OUR 
FRIOt&e IS 

CONNECTEP-

aa

Zits
Ctwr. >lERE(Wf...

WITH TRIG. ANPI1L PUTA 
BUaCBTCVBZm  ,

T^M^WHEN
(PUTZEPEAPY /  WWTWTHE

T

Garfield
IT« OAFE HERE 

UNDER THE COUCH

MUNCH
-MUNCH
MUNCH

IT« AL6 0  CARE FOR A
PI6GU6TINO PETRIFIED

CHEESE CURL?

M IN D  IP X  CHANGE 
THE CHANNEL?

VTR(K)(AuK.23-.Sept.22)
★  ★  ★  *  ★  Yixir Lieadvity surges, allow

ing mtxc hex than you have had in a long 
time Yixi want to dieal with a situatkxi dif
ferently Yixir (inances axitinuixisly seem 
to be an obstacle, but you can wixk it out. 
if yixi want to Tixught Juggling favixite 
fnends and krved ixres.

LIBRA (Sept. 23^kt. 22)
R tk R Your current fatigue could be 

getting the best of you. causing a situataxi 
to be dLstorted. Take your time understand
ing why you arc ckxng this. Take a deep 
breath, and decide to head in a new direc
tion. Your canng comes thnxigh to a fam
ily memba Toiughl; Consida heading 
home and screening your calls. 

Si()RPH)(Oct.23-Nov.21)
RRRR How you deal with someone 

you care about in the present confusion 
could define your relabonship in the near 
future. It m i^  be betta to indulge this 
person than to be too stem. Discussions go 
back and forth without resoiutmn. Tonight: 
Make important calls.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21) 
RRRR Be aware of the financial im- 

pheadons of what is happening. Then you 
will make a good decision, no mada wto 
goes down. You will want to overindulge a 
friend or associate. At the same bme. you 
will do for younrif. Tonight; Help a dear 
fhend loosen up

CAPRICORN (Dk . 2 ^ Jn . 19) 
RRRRR The Full Moon today puts 

the spothght on you. You could have your 
hands full Juggling ddfcnenl concerns -  es
sentially, relationships. You might want to 
do seniething else, but you mighi not be 
able to fit it in. Tonight: Finally, it is your 
dedsion.

AQUARIUS (Jn . 20-Fcb. 18)
RR Retreating and not getting involved 

in a situtoon — whidi. at beat, ii difficuk 
— is smat. Listen to wha b being shared 
by a oo-wcrica or someone in your daily 
life. You could have diffiailty seeing the 
big picture. Tonight: Not ivailiMe. 

PISCES (Feb. l9^Matb2B) 
R R R R R  You could be auqmaed by 

how a lang-tenn goal or desire heaii in 
from out of left fMu. A paM r might not 
be M accepting o ra  .eked as you are. A 
child nr l o ^  one keeps expressing his or 
ha caing in a meaningful way. Tonight: 
WhcR your ftienb ac. Celebrale.

M a rv in

WHAT 
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THINR 
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ifM A frrw r
THAN tHt 
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WWc. ßW?lc 1 CAN 
9PEAH BOTH 
ENSLIEH AND 
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M a g a r T h e  H o rrib le

A
YtmU.

TO  C O M  o u r HBRC
t o s b b Mo w

^liCCS^BFUL /

j£Sßt -̂<r

Peanuts

Blondie
DC you  l«A0 RUAT f 
, SAO, ALIXAN O Vr

s u o i ;

8

I

OKAy, QtPBAr 
, RUAT t 
ju r r  SAD '

DO y o u  HIAR 
WHAT t SAD, 
ALEXANOIR*

NO,
SSFOQI

TUAT

AO VE
terW
Uw
MUST

LOST 
Mack 
infi. f 
Mk Tc

l4dC

CUSTt
RciimmI
Homes
SIwwn
S06-«6

OVEÍ
REPAI
stnictu
6347.1

l4cC

CXEA 
B obM  
akx. C

14« E

RUSSI 
the fc 
needs' 
66.S(IH

14hG

HOUS 
bheks 
e n  Br 
W-95 
<»563

COX
Repair
build
males

INVI 
diate 
■adusi 
and kl 
I MX

Non
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w m n jf  lejfiQr •

CLassifieds
Sai N fasti ClassHIads woikl Tha Pampa Naws is dalvarad to ovar 4,000 homas daly, What batter way to gat thè word out? 
To piace an ad, corttact Baverty Taylor a( 806-460^829 or via emaU al classlfladOthapampanaws.com todayl

S u m m e r  
C la s s if ie d  A d  

S p e c ia l

5 L in e s , 7  D a y s

$20.50
7 L in e s , 7  D a y s

$22.50
.• M

Prices Good June * August 2011

f t j
i>

K .

I
i
C r

I

ADVERTISINi; Ma- 
Icrial to be placed to 
Ike Paaipa Ncwi, 
MUST be placed 
Ibroagh the Paaapa
New« Oflke OBh.

10 Lopt/Foead

FOUND P u | Dog 
Call lodeeabe 

669-1765

LOST male puppy. 
Hack w/brown mairk 
in p .  Blue collar. 1000 
Uk Terry Rd 662-I40e

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Hamer A Addition» 
Shawn Denver Conti., 
»06-662 2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347. »06-663-0192

14c Carpet Strv.

NU-WAY
CXEANINiJ SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner Oper 
alor Call 665-3541

RUSSELU'ROW  Elec
tric for your d ectnc  
needs' Comm., Resi 
665 (»7» . 440-1171

U h G e n ^ S e n L ^ ^

HOUSE C racking’ In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. »00. 
299-9563 . 806-3.52-
9563

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esn- 
mates Call 669-7769

CFJtAMIC hie work 
Remodeling. fkxv, 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. pamnng. dry wtol 
Free e ib  Call 663-3433 
leave m euage, Jetu t 
Barraza.

TEXAS Premier Land
scape Spnnkler rcpaitx 
Sprinkler intlallation 
Full landscape A de- 
«gn »0^674-9105

14c

SIVALi-S Inc. i t  look
ing for an Induithal 
Maiaicnance Tech. 
Eiectneal A Mechani
cal background a  mutt 
Drag test required. Ben
efits A Health Int., 
Profit Sharing. 401K, 8 
paid holidays A 10 Va
cation days per yr. Call 
8064Ì65-7111, Pampa

PJw b U ^

JACK'S Plumbing 
713 W Footer 
6 6 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

14w Ak Coad/Hcat
BROW NINtJ'S Heal 
ing A Air and Refriger
ation Spectalitu since 
I 9 6 4 ! ! « M 2 I 2 ^ ^

19 SituatkNis
NURSING homes not 
the answer for your 
loved ones? Fjip. sitters 
available 24/7 Rales 
reasonable References 
available 665-7833 or 
»06-.595-02I9

2 M l c |^ Wanted
N o n c T

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver 
lisemeiHs which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
gmidt

NOW HIRINfi
CNA’t! Come check 
out our benefits! St. 
Ann's Nursing Home 
Panhandle. 537-3194

PART TIME RN need
ed for weekends Shift 
Differemial *  Mileage 
supplement Come in 
ind  apply or call for 
more info. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle, 537-3194

CNAs
We have immediale 
openings for Slate 
C ertifM  CNAs on ill 
shifts' We are also 
seeking a
PRN / PART TIME 

WEEKEND RN 
Li Tense Required 
DIETARY AIDE 

Experience preferred. 
Competitive rales and 
full time employees e l
igible for benefiu 
EOE. For more infor
mation. please call 
(806)66,5-^46 or ap
ply in person:

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1564 W . K cnlncky

TEXAS Rose Sleah 
house It hinng for 
Servers. Apply in per
son CipLiiliaflEJalU!

LIFETIME Recovery 
CeMers a t  America. 
LLC it  cutTcnlly seek
ing a Full-Time Rccep- 
lionist M-F. great pay 
w ' benefiu. Mutt be de
pendable. team player, 
strong computer skills, 
MS Word / F-xcei a 
mutt. laganizational 
skills with the abilily to 
successfully muln-lask, 
and general office du
ties Send resume lo 
lO O N .C uyler.Sle 200. 
Pampn, TX 79065 or 
email
v eanan  n e w te its f lp
(am

21 Hdp W—ted 49« Garage Sale«
CLASS A COL dnver 
needed. I yr exp. DOT 
physical drag screen re
quired. 806-665-2451

NEED someone with 
clean dnving record, 
pass drag tesi, able lo 
iift. do manual labor 
Also have people A 
computer skills Chief 
Plastics, 1237 S. Baines

LEFORS ISD I t  taking 
applications for a full 
lime Msinlenance Per 
son. no criminal record 
A musi be able lo lift 
50 lbs Good Work Fj i - 
vironmenl. Benefits and 
Rebremenl. For more 
info call Pal Seely »06- 
835-2533 or pick up ap- 
pli at the school office 
209 E. 5lh, Lefors

A X Y D L B A A X R  
IS L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O’s, elc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, ihe length and formation of the words are all 
hints. E^'h day the code letters arc diiTercnt.
7-14 CRYPTOQUOTF.

ZY W L IL V  D I L Z  Z A U V  VL WL 

Z K V A  V A K N  N A L Q V  J K X Y ,  MYV 

ZY Z U I V  U I L V A Y Q  Z A K S A  Z K J J  

H Y  Y V Y Q I U I -  — U l U V L J Y  

X g  U I S Y
Yesterday's Crvploquote: THE FIRST FORTY 

YEARS OF LIFE GIVE US THE TEXT; THE NEXT 
THIRTY SUPPl.Y THE COMMENTARY. — ARTHUR 
SCHOPENHAUER

»»•■ISkVItS. its.

WWW.
thanapecialtiescom

Eketroak
TeclMkiaB

2 yr Associates de 
gree /  military train
ing

Detector 
Aaaembkr

Entry level posibon / 
must possess giMal 
mechanical skills

Machiaist
Day A Night shifts, 2 
yts exp preferred

Aswmbly 
Tcchnkian

Entry level poMiion 
in shipping dept

Warcboose 
Tcchnkian

Entry level position 
in shipping depi

gnaUty Control 
Inspector

Entry level position 
in QC  dept; exp pre 
ferred

Saw Operator 
Raw Material 

Handkr
Fjilry level; exp pre 
ferred

High school diploma 
or GED. pre employ 
ment physical exam / 
drug screen, hack 
goMUKl check. assess 
merti tests required 
Cianpelitivc wage 
and beneril package 
EOE

Coalact Titaa 
806-645-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa.TX 79065 

hr#tttaa  
speclaltkaxoin

CNA
BORGFJt HFJkLTH 
CARE CENTER has 
immediate opening for 
individual with State 
Ceraficauon Good 
rales' EX)E / MFHV 
Eor more info., call our 
IX)N (»06)273-.3785. or 
apply in person. Mon 
En. 9am-4pm B()R(i 
ER HEALTHCARE 
CENTEJt. 1316 S 
FIO R ID A .B O R fiER

LUPE.S Kiurhen so tia u  
ayúdenle de coanera. 
horarHi de lOam a 2pm 
$10 la hora
aplique en persona de 
2pm a 4pm Hwy 60 
While Deer

60 Hovseiiold
R )R  SALE 

Washers. Dryers. 
Stoves A Fndges 

Repair Sen ice avail 
»06-672-1.343

LE.A I HER qu sz. sola 
bed $7(X) l.ealher love 
seal-nK'ks. reclines, 
middle console 5M00 
Perteci cond 9  mo i4d 
Mcl-ean »06 779-2.570

Small R am i 
Hospital

with a lot to offer! 
HemphUI Co.

Hospital 
C 'aaadton.TX  
ii looking for;

ATA-V
Ih n e tn r  .Vursia» 

arP O .S  
contact CEO

for Hotpice  
contact

HospicelJi rector 

7 FT
contact 

EMS Director 
f i r m  HtmtfUs! 

ComfttUirt Pmy! 
Service is second to 
nunc Superb school 
system A a great town 
to raise a family'

Call
80.3-323-6422 

or rmaU lo 
rcsumesls hchdsOirK

Now Hiring Cooks 
at Smokin' Jo e s '"  

Apply in pervm 
Mon ihru En 

732 E Fredenc, Pampa
SEEKING EXPERI 
HNCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P O  BOX 1422. PAM 
PA. I X 791166 1422
l.iX 'A I. Delivery Dnv 
ers f<w Pampa. TX 
( la s s  A CDI. req with 
Harmai A Tanker en 
dorscmcnl Salary based 
an exp Health A Den 
lal ins., 4()IK and uni 
forms provided Apply 
in peisoti 8.565 Co Rd 
12 1/2, Pampa. between 
9-4pm Mon-Eri

I \  \ S  NI \  l I \ M I > f  t I \ s s l l  I f  l> \ l ) \  f  HI  I S I N t .  N f  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
July 10,2011

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DRIVKtS-SO(THEIIN FLEET muii live | 
wiiliiR 100 mile radius of Dflilat Refrtger 
•led friefhl. 100% owner-operiuw company, 
run in Tcxns lo Georgit. honK weekly. Call ' 

I 1-I1IH-177-7S37. WWW suftctKimers com

HELP WANTED

INVL5TOR.S -  (HJTSTANDINC. sad imme 
diale rrluras is equipmcai Icasiag for frac 
ladusiry Immcdiiic lease oul. Tax beacfiti 
■ad high reluras We need more equipmeal! 
I-RX8-RII0-5<>I8

DRIVER"
CYPRE.SS TRUCK LINES Home weak 
cndi! Souihweil regioaal. Top pay aad 
g re il heaefiii I year T/T c ip c r l ta c c  
CDL-A wnh CleiB MVR Call 1 -800-545- 
1351. »ww.cyprcssiruck.com 
DRIVER-GET HOME every 7-10 days 
with LinkAmerici's SW Regioaal Laoai! 
No hassles of niaaing NE or NYC. CDL-A, 
6 momhs receat espenence 1-80IF483.5182 
www.LKAM com
DRIVER-GOOD MILE.5! Regional track 
drivers Stan ai 37e cpm wiih Uyears esperl- 
eacc Home every week Affordable family 
hcaefils Call I »88 362 «608 or v iiil 
AVERfTTcaraefs com EOE 
DRIVER-PAY RAISE just tanoBRCid! 
Compaay. o »anr operaiors. solos aad 
learns. Coasisieai miles. bcBcflls. all acw 
■racks CDL-A aad 15 months cipcricacn 
reqairad www drlveforiaago com; 1-Í77- 
126-4605
DIIIVERS- CLA88-A Heavy haul inuiiedii in 
■mad for eipannacml muki-axle company tod 
ownar-operatnr driven Wt are haay all yarn 
long! I 866-251-6472
DRIVER.» NEEDED- Hanily conwany took 
lag for tiperieaced flalbad driven (TDL-A 
required Ihp pey heaefiis Hoaw 40/52 waek- 
emh 1-877-724-4554 _
DRIVERS- NO E X P ta ilN C l -  No Prob
lem. 1005k Paid CDL uaiaiag. ImOMdlala 
beaaflu  20/10 progam. Traiaars aani ap 
M 49« per milti CR8T VAN EXPBDrreO 
|.gOO-526-1778, www JoinCRSTaan

hO nCE Wlub

h e a t  a  AIR j o a s  Ready lo wort'’ 3 week 
acccicraied program Hinds on environ
ment Nationwide ccnilicalionc and local 

plsccnu-nl stllstanc'e I-877-U94-U')04
LANDSTAR INDEPENDENT A(;ENT took ----------------------
ing for Dnven in Housum or Luhhock Arcm'
Bonus oppnrtunilics /home weekends 1 year AIRIJNES ARE HIRINi; Tram he high pnvnq 
esperieacc. ha/mal. good driving record aviaunnraecr FAA qipnnedpnqnm Hnamriil 
Cill Cbns or Knsli; I-«00-486 4826 (csl 11 «d if quabfied. )i6 ptneemrm asdstmex ( ill 
dispaichRmcfiddengrp com AvManbmauk.a Sismicnan,, I-877-.525-453I
UNTAL DRIVINt; JORR Big moaey. home 
dmly Clam-A aad 2 yean eapericsKe respiimd. 
h4ore optmiM in your area; Call Tkylor loday 
I-866-687-5281 or www uytorgasliqimb com 
Pletl Owner we have a SSS deal Et )E

JOB TRAININ'

REAL ESTATE

OIVNER OPERATOR.S NO Eacrow. No piale/ 
petmn cbirges No hsdden clwr|es Cnnaiaieni 
anlct 2100» wnckly Avtnge t55(X)gms weekiy 
CTX.-A, I yearOni T/Teaperience. 1-888-U02 
4150: ifsvw hfrctghi com 
TOP PAY on cicellcm rans! Manen )iisl raised 
pny/raaea! Ragionai cuoi, ucady imles. fraqueM 
bomellmc. arw eqsupawni CDL-A. 6 momhs 
eapcricnct leqiHred EEOE/AAP; I 866-.322- 
4t.39 wwrw Diive4Manea com 
gUAUTY DRIVE AWAV, INC. n seekiag 50 
ipiaUflad CDL dOvon »  dekver arw iracks ina 
al am km i and Landò Fleiihilsiy. onles hmod 
himai ptogrim. aoColy rrward program Cali 
I ■66-764-1601 or www ipmlilydnvaaway com
YOU COT THE drlva. wo have ibc dlrcc- 
lioe OTR drivers. APU Eqelpped. Pre- DISPLAY RUIUMNC» NEEDED A 5aeel 
P ts i. BZ-pasi. Pen / passcager policy hwldiogs. 30 yr svamniy. 1009 naiMe space 
Newer cq n lp m ea l 1 0 0 9  NO loach  -lughaai wiad toads m ibe mdaairy Can aow! 
l -»00-521-7i25______________________  I 100-991 -9251, srww cavaliaitnnidiagi com

19.1 ACRE.5, DavalCimmy Heavy mesquiic. 
Imish cover, deer. hogs, quail' CkNid roads 
and kKked gale 51475/down. 5290/monih 
<529.500. 59 dsiwn. 119. 20-yn I Toll free 
| . 866-286-0199 WWW weslenaesaslandcimi 
5196 MONTH RUVS lead for RV. 
MH or cahin Gated eniry. 1690 down. 
i569inVI0 9|5k/7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
OuariMeed rinaiKing. 1-936-377-3235 
AISOLUTELV THE RE.ST VIEW Lake 
Mcdin^Banden 1/4 acre iracx. ccniral W/S/E. 
RV/molor Imme/hnucc. OK only 58.30 down 
52 35 mnsah I I2.9l5k/I0yr). < ieirimand rinanc 
tag, isHwe lafonnalHm call l-830-46tF8354 
APPORDARLE RE.90RT LIVING im 1-akc 
Bak RV aad mamifactufcd houMy OK' Cnmr 
■laicd Hnaanag wah 109 dowa. Lou naruag 
m tow m 56900. CaH Into I -90 Vg7t-726S

STEEL BUILDINGS

EDUCATION
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA gradone la 
4 arnaks! Wot brochara! Call aow! 1-166- 
562-5650. all. 55. orww.soMbttMcreHS com

FINANCIAL
•M 9 LOAN SERtaCXi No ctodil reftansd. 
fa« aad aware. Baay on iba kndgat Plymaata 
spread OUI over tbaot manaba. luO ftw: I-I35- 
6264T75 LomiHare oem

R i h i  V o a s r  A c! b i  T o n S O A N *
S tm tm w td m  A d .

aOS 0«a.
N o r t h  R m g l o n  O n l y  .„ . .* 2 1 0

M •••,•99 atRHtofMtoai
S o u t h  R o g l o n  O n l y * 2 3 0  

W « « t  R M l o n  O n l y
9M WPiwpipiPfl. S99.M9 <
Î. . ♦ .1 t. ( 

riffa • ..» ai; I 
it ! I' • •

AUVFKTI.SING Ma- 
lertol to be pine rd  in 
Ibc Pam pa News 
MUST be placed 
tb roagh  the ^ m p a  
Narwx Offlee Only. 
HAMPTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a lew 
homes left ONE 
M ONTH FREE Ear a 
limned time only 5 or 4 
Htlrms MX) Hampton 
Ij i  . »06 440 1X154
WANTED old Oil and 
(ias lease signs (Exam 
pies City Service. Em 
pire Oil. Kawhide (h i A 
(ias. etc) fie private 
coHeclKwi 4.32 9f>7 
28.35

ELEfTRIC power 
wheel chair. ong 
55.3<XI. asking 525(X) 
EJec hosp bed 5975 
W)5-85I8
NEW Queen Mat! Sets. 
Sale Price 52ti6 Red 
Barn, 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime fi65 2767 
W ILL Pick Up 
Your f»d  le  Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal Eree' 
Call HOrvA72 1.34,3

69a (ia ra y  Sate«

NEW CLA.SSIHED 
and l4Mt M inute Ad 
Deadlines for Ihe 
Pam pa New»!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
is Eri. al noon.
Eor Tue».. W ed., 
T burs. and Fri. 
deadline is Ihe day 
before al noon. 
W eekend edition 
deadline is T hnrs. 
4pm. QiHTStions call 
ria .ssifkd  Dept. 
806-669-2525.
INIXX)R (iarage Sale. 
»5.30 Hwy 70 South. 1st 
house in Cole Addilion. 
En 7 15 A Sal 7-16. 
K-4pm. (ireal V anely ' 
904 E Jordan Uits »1 
slu lt' Ixas of haby boy 
chahes. dishes. 4 IXidge 
truck Ures. etc En A 
Sal 8-4pm

2 Family Yard Sale 
Little bn of everything”  
Fn Wun-4pm 515 S. 
Ballard

11950 McCullough Fn 
Only »-’  Refng., redin- 
er. ceiling fan and lots 
more'

GARAGE Sale Trail», 
clothes 25 .50« Fn A 
Sat 344Tignra

.3 Family Sale d o lh c s  
A Home Decra 102 S 
Sumner Fn 4 pm-7. 
Sal H I Small Bills

YARD Sale M isc . 
trails, cliahes. dish
washer Fn A Sat 8-2 
116 7lh St . lefors

2517 Fir. 7am Fn A 
Sal 2 Family Boys, 
girls teenage cirahes all 
sz , lamp, lam era. sm 
kitchen appli . other 
household items

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bcatroom Apts

(817)909-4766

98 IJnfum. Hotaw
2 bab.. Irg. Woodrow 
school. 55(K) mo 662 
7969

99 Stor. Bk

APTS Houses Duplex 
es. KAB Properties 
Ref A dep req Lake 
view Apts 669-4.386

C A PR tK 'K
APARM ENTS

1. 2 and 5 hednaims 
with reni, slamng as 
Urn as 5.395 mo 
PiMil and rai sue laun 
dry. W D hraikups in 
ail 2 A .3 hdrms 

Coll for
M ove-la Spcciak! 

6*5-7149

L()N(i and short hair 
kiltens. Siamese. Cali
co. Orange, etc Spayed 

shots Call 665 4901 
Is msg

2 Male
Chihuahua Puppies 

5175 ea 
Reads lo go"'
Call -440 6816

THE IXXi SHOP 
Sow Hoarding"

Call lo schedule appis 
806 2(X> 4.387 

316 N Somerville

89 Wanted To Buy
^ B M t o M t o M i h t o
NEED Vlraiey N ow ' 
We 9̂ ill give you lop SS 
tor vour house ( 'bII us

95 F u m . ApLs.

MINI'THS fn»m down 
lown efficicnctcs Short 
term leueN avail 
ft6S-4274

1 and 2 hdr avail m>w 
ai the (iwendolen Apts 
largcsl «quarr footage 
in Pam pi.6ft5 IK73

NO transportatitHi. noi a 
prohlem fhevc large I 
hdr apl« w/ appliarKcs. 
are in walking d isum c 
to everything y«Hi nerd 
«»3 4274

SrHNfcIDKR Apart 
menu, ('all ti»r special 
ratev Short term leiue 
HuhineMt people wel 
oHne

98 L'nfurn. Houses
PK'K up rental list, in 
the Biack Box, at 12.̂  S 
IliHivtun. Pam|>a

All real estate adver 
tived herein is subject 
to the ledeful Fair 
MiHismg Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertisc "an> prefer 
ctKe. limitation, or 
disi'nmination hetause 
of race, color, religion. 
se \. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin, tH* inientitm to 
make an> such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination " State 
law also forhfds dis 
cnniination based on 
these factors We will 
mg kmiwingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olatHHi of the law All 
perMtns are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
avBilahfe on an equal 
opportunitv basis

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••New Summer*** 

••SpeciaiN** 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FREE For a timil 
ed time only ^ or 4 
bdrms

100 Hampton Iji 
K06-440-0054

3 h d r . 2 ha . washer, 
dryer hookups, cent h. 
^ ac window units, car 
port $630 mil 2.'(W 
Kiisewood 663 S47.1

) heiiroom. I hath, i car 
garage 1-arge ferned 
hack yard ( entrai heal. 
erniraJ air Nice neigh 
hî rfMKKl 2221 N 
Sumner $6.30 a month 
662 2.W*i»r 1H4 1266

3 h d r . 2 h« Ketngeni 
tor. stove, dishwasher 
Fenced d o s e  lo high 
sch Single gar Lrg pa 
do 440 .VU4.663 4IK0

NEW LISTING

NEAT LOCATION
-ROOM TO ROAM, for 4 WHEELERS. HORS
ES. has STORM CELLAR-ALL located on 5 
Acres. Trees with drip system, 2  septics with 
newer f^umbing and newer piu.nbing to kitch
en, Heating and Air 2010, interior paint 2010, 
Roof and Well 2005, windows, floors 2011 and 
new propane lines to house in 20113 bedroom, 
master isolated, large master walk-thru bath- 
SPACIOUS, OPEN FLOOR  wifft Kitchen, Din
ing. CALL FOR YOUR private showing today.

Linda Laycock • Broker
BROKER ABR.uREfN 

SRÍ'. P !’rn 
(806)662-1312

Jordan 0  Neal • As'̂  »**iti- 
(806) 670-6623

Larry Hadley - A‘ late 
(806) 662-2779

Tisha Holman - lale 
(806)440-4153

RiTkiaa yaiaaaj (Jaaarelai l-RX3A2l-<l50»ot»»lbtoaalTyi4t(
r latvteaa atoaitoa* tot l a  aaa

I m i-rn -n r-H S L P  Tbt n r  wab ato b  wwrw lb:.gosr»aanf

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network
: hi k out 111! in'. v.'i*h ,ili‘ www.Hou5eHuntersPan3pa.com

— n u i k i ' .  o u t s  l l u ' n r \ i  ■ •

TUMBIT-.WF.ED 
Acres, self storage 
units Vannus sizes 
6654X)79. 665 2450

102 Bus. RfnUl
DOWNTOWN .iffice 
space foe rent lllililies 
A cleaning service pro 
viiieil Ample parking 
669-682.3

OFEICE Space .of tent, 
ask about 3 nHHilhs tree 
rent 669-6841

103 Homes For 5«le
lii.3.3 S Dwight Slight 
ly humi great pnce' 
665 1875

1601 (irape l.n 4 hdr. .3 
ha 2T77 sq ft ('oener 
Ux Buyer Agents Wel 
come F«h into 
r ni6hvn25ui )i«iiniail .ran

2200 LEA
3-2-2 with .Hidilional 2 
car attached garage 
shop, hraius room 2280 
sq It New central heal 
A air Uysou w ill nut 
IHUUUX 662 3191

24IX) Mars Ellen 4 
hdr . .3 ha . 3 hs areas, 
separate 2 car gar Re 
modeled kitchen, hard 
wraid lliMtrs 29IX) sq 
ft (ireal IIihh plan 
5158. KXI 44(t 6(XXi

3 hedriHun. w dining, 
utility, c h Old hratse 
hul Irg o w e  w down 
paymeni 662 75.57

.3 2 2. 2537 ( hesinul. 
2712 sq It Many new 
upgrades No Owner El 
nance 5209JXX) )«I6 
595 0,359

928 I errs 3 2 2 car 
gar Uomplclely rentrai 
eled Erg workshop 
Buyer Agents W el 
craiic 806 669 5264 
r robhen25i“ holniail 
com

‘*45 Sierra 
3 2- 2 car garage 

l4tXisq It UorrK-rlot 
663.1)714

BEAI M il I I  y I p 
dated 3 2-2 ( orner lot 
I rg inasicr New water 
healer EpI Owner Will 
Nol El nance 587.51X1 
“M t Cinderella 806 
662 6060

ESBO 4 )xlt. 2 ha Eire 
place. douNe garage 
(JwDi:i will tKH cziiy. 
2112 Eca 5II8.IXXI 
806 664 2(X)8

JUS I Rennnlclcd' 4 
hdr . 3 ha . 2 liv arcak 
.3.328 sq It New slam 
less appliances, cahi 
neis, grunilc counter 
lops. |acu //i luh m mas 
1er 1438 N DwighI 
662 5658.664 1252

NEW CLA SSIFIED  
and I.R.vt M inute Ad 
Deadlines for tb r 
Pam pa News!!!!
For M on. deadlinr 
is Fri. al noon.
For T ups.. W ed.. 
T hurs. and F ri. 
deadlinr is the day 
before a l noon. 
W eekend edition 
deadline is T hnrs. 
4pm. Q uestioas call 
Classified Dept. 
80R-M9-2525.
TRUSI AR Real Estate 
fra all your citmpicte 
real estate needs Show, 
list, properly mgml 
665-4595

l O ^ j o n l ^ r o j i e r t ^

BUILDIhKi Ear Sale 
7000 sq ft 5 I 9 S  Cuy- 
ler 669.41.50

114 R e c r e .V f l i .

99 3.3 ft, ^  slide, travel 
supreme Excel lent con 
No pets. No smoking. 
Top quality ng  for va
cation or full lime serv- 
ic t Sec al Bills ('uslom  
Campers 665.4.315

11$ T r a i l e r  P a r t i

TUMBLEW EED 
Acres, Storm Shelleri. 
fenced, slor Mdg. avail 
665 (X779.66.5-24.50

122 M o to r c y d e i

09 Kawoaaki KLR 6.50 
purehaacd new in Aug 
2010- LSOOmilct. Ukc 
new condition. $49(K) • 
662-.34II
2002 Ford WindMar 
Van w/ wtMoi ckair lift 
99jO(X) mi. V-6, aaRo- 
molK. froau A rmr AC 
Oarage kapL ex. coad 
Located la 3brbiae Doer 

I $4995 Mg 664-.3635

http://www.LKAM
http://www.Hou5eHuntersPan3pa.com
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CHEVY LEASE OFFERS
Low-m ileage lease example for m y-a/eH  qualified lessees. No security deposit required. Includes security 
deposit. Mileage charge o ft2 0 /m lle  a m  39,000 miles. Tax. title, license and dealer lees extra.

-  \

2011 Equinox LS FWD
$269/m ontfi fo r 39 months w ith $1,859 due 
at s ign ing  (1)

w ith manual transm ission  
$169/m onth fo r 39 m onths w ith  $1,639 due at sign ing  (2)

P lus $350 dud; at lease term ination.

_

2 0 1 1  M s lib u  L S  2 0 1 1  T ir a v e r s o  L S  F W D
$179/m ontllfor 39 months with $1,999 due at signing (2) $299/month for 39 months with $2,969 due at signing (2) 
Plus $350 due at lease termination. ^350 due at lease termination.

\  jj Low-mileage lease ejiample tor my-weH qualified lessem No security deposit
K  required. Mileage charge aItJOAnile om  39,000miles.

.V  Tax, title, Hceosa and dealer fees extra.

prsvicm isly  o w n ed  v e h ic l e s  f in a n c in g  available
stock # jB li023A..... *07 Toyota Tundra SR5...... $19,499......... rimberline Mica, 4 DR Crew Cab, Nice
Stock#T11048A...... ‘08 Nissan T itan............... $22,249 ..................... Silver,4 DR, AWD, Wbrk horse
Stock # 391SA......... *09 Chevy Suburban.........$31,999..... Summit white, beautiful. Cream Interior
Stock # G11005A.....‘08 Cadillac Escalade.......$32,922..............White, leather, loaded, what a deal
Stock # 3908A,......... *09 Chevy M alibu............. $15,278............Gold mist, super clean, family sedan
Stpck#C11012A.... .‘03 Grand Marquis........... $8,288................ Like new,hand loaded,

LULBERSON-:
r id e j i ^ ^ e

•

, Hobai
. c u l b e r s o n a u t o a .

Be sure h  idle us 
onFacebook- 
Culbenon Stowers
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